
 

Brooke to Continue Playing at Hanover 
Fishers High School’s Colin Brooke commits to Hanover College 

 

Senior 1B/OF Colin Brooke has decided to continue his baseball career next year at Hanover College.  The Panthers 

are an NCAA Division III program that competes in the Heartland Collegiate Athletic Conference under the 

direction of Coach Shayne Stock.  Coach Stock recently finished his 5th year as coach of the Panthers after taking 

over for Hall of Fame Coach Dick Naylor in 2006.  Prior to taking over the helm at Hanover, Coach Stock was the 

head coach at Transylvania University for four seasons where he was named the HCAC coach of they year in 2004. 

 

Colin, son of Mark and Marita Brooke, is a four-year varsity letter winner in baseball having started every game 
over the past two seasons.  Colin is a career .289 hitter against the tough Hoosier Crossroads Conference pitching 

and currently leads the Tiger regulars in average this season at .368 (35-95).  He will leave Fishers in the Top 5 of 

numerous offensive categories including the school record in doubles in a career (19) and in a season (12).  Colin is 

a Mr. Baseball Candidate and will participate in the Mr. Baseball Classic on June 29th in Noblesville.   

 

Fishers Tigers Coach Matthew Cherry had this to say about Colin, “Colin is a leader by example.  He set the 

standard in our program with his hard work in the weight room during the off-season.  His accomplishments at the 

plate over the past four seasons are a direct result of his tireless work in the cage to constantly improve his swing.  I 

am very proud of Colin and look forward to following his development at Hanover.  It will be extremely difficult to 

replace not only Colin’s bat next season, but his overall presence in our program.” 

 
Congratulations Colin and family. 

 

 
 

 
Pictured at Brooke’s Signing are: 

Front Row (L to R):  Marita Brooke (Mother), Colin Brooke, and Mark Brooke (Father) 
Back Row: Coach Darren Simms and Coach Matthew Cherry 

 
 

Have Pride – Show Character – Build Tradition   


